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THE CURTAIN CLUB 
O F 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
P R E S E N T S 
JOSEPH KESSEl.RIXC'S 
Arsenic and Old Lace 
DirrrlrJ by 
H E N R Y H A I N E S Navy V - 1 2 
Stagril by 
W E B B M O R R I S O N ' 4 6 and F R E D D E C K Navy V - 1 2 
NOVEMBER 12 AND 13, 1943 
Thompson-Gay Gymnasium Ursinus College Campus 
By spninl arraniirmrnis iiil/i Diamalists Play Service, Inc. 
Some of the antiques used in this play were loaned hy Stahl's Antique Shop, 
Sanatoga, Pa . 
Arsenic and Old Lace 
T H E CAST will appear in the following order: -
Alil iy Brewster E T H E I . A N D E R S O N '46 
T h e Rev. Dr . Harper R i C H A R D H u N T E R ' 4 7 
Teddy Brewster J O H N Z t E G t . E R Navy V - 1 2 
Officer Brophy J O H N T R E V A S K I S ' 4 6 
Officer K l e i n D A N I E L W I L L I A M S Navy V - 1 2 
Martha Brewster B A R B A R A C O O K E ' 4 4 
Ela ine Harper M A R I L Y N S M Y T H E ' 4 7 
Mortimer Brewster E i n v A R i ) S M I T H ' 4 7 
Mr. Ciihhs R i C H A R l ) J O H N S O N ' 4 7 
Jonathan Brewster D A V I D B R A S H E A R Navy V - 1 2 
Dr . Einstein S E Y M O U R B E R M A N Navy V - 1 2 
Officer O ' H a r a M I L T O N M A R I O N ' 4 7 
Lieutenant Rooney F R E D C A R N E Y Navy V - 1 2 
Mr. Witherspoon R E E D H A N K W I T Z Navy V - 1 2 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
T h e entire action of the play takes place in the l iv ing room of the Brewster 
home in Brooklyn. T i m e : the present. 
A C T I 
A n afternoon in Septemher. 
A C T I I 
T h a t same night. 
A C T I I I 
S C E N E I . Later that night. 
S C E N E 2 . E a r l y the next morning. 
T H E COMMITTEES 
Thr Sitiffr: Wc l ih Morrison ' 4 6 , Chairman 
Eleanor Gr i ihh ' 4 4 
Agnes Dyer ' 4 5 
C a l v i n Garher ' 4 6 
Joe Chiaraval lo t i ' 4 6 
Win i f red Clarke ' 4 6 
Gladys Howard ' 4 6 
Betsy Shninaker ' 4 6 
Dolores Mackell ' 4 6 
Janet Shoemaker ' 4 6 
Fred Deck Navy V - 1 2 
Ela ine Longhin ' 4 6 
Conrtenay Richardson ' 4 6 
Carolyn Howells ' 4 7 
M a r y Louise Harte ' 4 7 
Lois Stugart ' 4 7 
Lee Phill ips ' 4 7 
Janice Wenkenhach ' 4 7 
Dot Kleppinger ' 4 7 
Shirley Joan Fr iday ' 4 7 
T/ir Piopcilirs tiritl II'iinlriihr: Frances 'I ' isdale ' 4 6 , Chairman 
Lihhy Ruhin ' 4 5 
'Less Umstad ' 4 5 
Mildred Innis ' 4 5 
llenriette Wa lke r ' 4 6 
Bettv Walton ' 4 7 
Ela ine Longhin ' 4 6 
Betsy Clayes ' 4 6 
Janet Shoemaker ' 4 6 
Jane Clanton ' 4 7 
Bettv Fornev ' 4 7 
The Business Manaiiement: James Marsha l l ' 4 5 , Chai rman 
H . N . Hudson ' 4 4 
Peggy Crump ' 4 5 
Norma Nehinger ' 4 5 
Elizaheth Jane Cassatt ' 4 5 
Mary Jean Moore ' 4 6 
Jules Pearlstine Navy V - 1 2 
Arlene Schlesser ' 4 6 
Ruth Hydren ' 4 6 
Harr ie t Conner ' 4 7 
Elaine Beckhart ' 4 7 
Gertrude Mazen ' 4 7 
Christine Franzen ' 4 7 
The Puhlicily: Fred Carney Navy V - 1 2 , Chairman 
Adele Ki in tz ' 4 5 
Jov Harter ' 4 6 
Helen McKee ' 4 6 
Katherine Harmer ' 4 6 
Carol Strode ' 4 7 
Roherta Blanch ' 4 7 
W i l l i a m Hamilton Navy 
John Lieher Navy V - 1 2 
Daniel Healy Navy V - 1 2 
Charlene T a y l o r ' 4 7 
M a r y Ionise Harte ' 4 7 
Dorothy Kleppinger ' 4 7 
V - 1 2 
Prompter E L A I N E L O U G H I N ' 4 6 
T h e make up for al l the actors was done hy I.eona Mi l le r ' 4 4 . 
T h e Cur ta in Cluh is the College organization that provides release for the 
energies of those students desiring to express themselves through the medium of the 
stage. A l l c iv i l i an and Navy students are invited to join. T h e r e are opportunities 
to work on staging, costuming, lighting, puhlicity, business management, and make-
up. T h e r e is also the opportunity to act. 
M r . and Mrs . Donald I . . Helfferich and Mrs . Stanley Omwake are accessories 
before the fact. T h e y aided and ahetted. 
B A R B . A R A C t x i K E ' 4 4 , President 
E i . A i N E L o u c H l N ' 4 6 , I'ice-Presidenl 
T E S S U M S T A O ' 4 5 , Secretary 
* * * 
% 
W e suggest you visit Stahl's Antique Shop 
in Sanatoga. 
